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From the larmers , I head seaward, Daniel Webber appeared on theResisKr.a)l leetuieonihesame.each eratliree classes of
ciilr eels, and u one in me eruuu ., --- i a v.Mf. ..:. .Mihat m wr ;-.J 2. ...
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OF The establishment of a ibroom factcry, in the 1 being sent up the deafening eheera for the Pa
town of IFriidericksburgr, may prbbaWyV rendef I triot benatoti fThe? shout lengthened. and deep.

The German Universities consist inr ari- -

will flck to biaioom and .leave me omer ? .

setied i and thus the firs! will lose money and

character at the same time 1 - 1 ! i
' Another advantage is that by thu mode a

number of individuaU areJcoMtaotly preparing
themselves as teachers, or professors extraordin-

ary for the higher chairs,so that, when a vacan-

cy! occurs in die latter, it can be ably.aod imme-diat- elv

fillsd I Whereas in tbia comntry, as
Pereral rale, when !a vacancy in a college: is to

re-ably of four distinct faculties, Thee
and Philosophy- - It Will

the cajture of the broom corn an opject or eorac ned along the shores S3tbe sieamer moved gai
importanee to the fajrmera its the vicinity.- - Thus lyVpaat. The boociing gun Inawered the a-a-

far, we have had little or bo practical knowI- - lale, ,The j steamer proceeded to sea, and ihe
rtiA iTtint i nf lha Icroo which may be crowds, wended their way home to lose iu fresh -- .1

vatheredltVutnianr specific quantity of land, er. excitement !the impression of ! the momeutru different from our Colleges
of the valued the product. Ten ; V-- 'brB -- l"'"v' ud eten from onr Univertities In W ATCMML&N:fllied we do not expect to tbtain a professor

Ij.. .h ....i;a i..ik itniiMi.f ihn chair.
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aerea naveBJeen:;cui.Mae; oj r- u'f xre xjemqcruiic nmirr to huhiwunV.tiona 8cUdols, are. resort
iid mMlfJuhej Dieseot year ;.. but.: we have I We have oot yel asked oar LocofCco friends:

to only by young men who are preparing
. themvei diree. forth sctiye duties pf msde no estimate Ua to the , amount pet, tarejt how they like it appointment of Uarmanus

Itfe ay nbrer by bo,"as is the: ca- - inu
;i J
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either of the .uruslby wnicn. is mrani ne, oieecier aa Minister to Holland as many
broom part j deprived lof ttia jraint wlih"'aboo havelKit jnst Arrived; in the cquntry, and as. ir
six inches of the stalk, or or the grain;Mffor Bleecker has riot beenreleotlyt in public life, we
had we poctired th jslnfirfmatSpn, could It bay ei may as welf atite for Mtjieir pniormattonr that
been considered a fair expeihnent, or a aafe gside, during! the fate war withf England be was a
the land eeinVlhin !St exhausted. Sc. lheueeason? highly: respedable federal member of Congress,
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(rj 1 he Editorial Offceonasuaily ory a no uopropilipus. ire utfsijjn, me i u maue a ivmous mpepcu Vgaius mo vri.

our Colleges. The ,ectioois can. yjr
tusiafof which we will give a briefc-eoun- ti

hereafter,) 'in which preparation as

tiide for j.betJniverei.ief, correspond: ve-

ry nearby," or exactly, with oor Co egfs.

fo form a University, then, on the Ger

mm plan. U that it necessary is,,to pfice
and a Theologita Sena Law, a tyedical... in the same place, and .under life

W V. . 1 Mr. MwwwwWMa. . il ,! " - - - .t I n . 9 WT -

but tuerely one whoiwe sojppose, from his tal-

ents snd character, will fcecome qoal fied. j 1 nis,
it Is manifest, is an important difiereeci in fa-- tut

of the German plaoIllBesides, I he private
teaehers therej wha do oo lemain permaoenlly
atjthe bitiversiiy, ar fiitife ,tbemselvee to be

come sccompltshed instructors in the Gymnast
or Academies. w-- j 'i"' - . j .

The pruicipal objfciiottvhich has been made

to thi sirangement is its tendency loexwtecok
!iE4un among the officers. tjios d tarb that har-
mony iheiocftesslul operauon ofso necessary to

ii!is'r"id that collision havea univetatiy ; and,
occasionally occorred Ida Joful and. disastrous
deWree. Bui, if tbisidiffiphlty it inherent in the
German plan, rouldilt oat be so modified as to

gat rid of this objection,! ld yet; , feiaio all ita
'adivantages f .;:"; '

y-;- .
.

(There are two courses jt lectures given by

ful and complete experiment, the result oTwhieh.1 federal pailjr. ) He was alstvthe repoted aorhor OI tllC WatClimaiX IS removed
shall be laid before the society. From informal) of the famous addre'ss of the federal . membera ol vi: i' i x gn ' '
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could, from ths xul
following table cf r
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It is probable that t
some two or t Lrt

somG or 7, reg-

ain about 10, noi

them a mjoitiy in i

Whios" Acccr.
meln.jAmhera 1

Bedford 2, Berkr'
Campbell 2, Csrolj-Ne- w

Kent 1, Clm;
Cumherhnd 1, I),,-- ,

& Warwick 1, Es
Im 2. G oucetf-- r 1,
shire 1, Hardv 1. I

QifvYoik & W,i j

Kanawha 1, King C
Htrhmond 1 L'm,:
Nelson K Norful,
County 2. Norths; .

1, Petersburg 1, Pin
1, Princrss Anne 1, 11

mond City 1, Kockl:
i 62.

Conservative. :

Prince Edward 1, :

1, Grayson 1. 6.

Administration,--oke- ?
2, BruHswirk t

c Warren 1. Fairfax
2, Giles & Merrpr 1.
ville 1, Halifax 2, II
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1, Madison 1, Mnrh
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1 pounds perhaps al fair: avenge would fie, 1 us a tad specimen 1 of the J system ot "re'obIite," privaiim. fe flrst are given

the second --are baid for. The history 650 pounda brjish, aihd 60 bushels of gaaChe j warding friends and puiiistiiiig enemies' 1 WOIQ CANDIDATE FOR CONGRESSfniltyof Pluloophy comprises wry
li Iiml not rabraced in the other three--p

1 1 .Kri. PftTiian. Arabic, Greek: Liitin, "Greatest est.ufUhis mailer. is briefly this : when the univer
siiies.were first brganizfdl lit i was tho ender- -

grain ia iohsidere at least; ertoVbrl &s idijcedWih
'horaes and cattle BQeifor tOibuck1 whea.iior fcogs.1 u 14.T-- J

Itis not known Iwhat will; be a fair xveraffel ! '.H !r -- I '!
lis Inti IN 10th CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT.

. It will be seen from the correspondence on
'lyiiiah; French, Iulian. and Sparjish

- rature, IltsUvry, Mathematics, Mineralogy, stanatng mai an ine ieciwra suuuiu w Spirit of theprice for-.th- e brosbr in pur market. Tbe 'manu-- 1 FrppJ tht PhiladdphiQiuu. and rt was rr these tne salary s
Cii the next page, thatfactory is yet in Its infancy J and the proprietorsInj process of time, however, the profesaow' be

have not ascertained what pnee xae maraet lorr , f r lit, j 'e rr I Tfc ti. . - . TT-.- Lrti to tfive private! course,, lor wmnn ucjr
their brooms will justify them iu giving for f the4WM- - VP iwr. j. lcasaw 1 xicmijusiin,. . . 1. ' . 1." --

1. - 1 wnffton. Jiavinr been elected, throuph the I .1 j .charged a fee ; and eveuiuaiiy iney muo w
i i ' t LMkJ.I i tmn Kill inn ttpooiru course mercij ;uuu3iui, kjs

two lectures a Wek; anf making ihem as dull
arid oninstroctiTe as.posdifce. aod reserving all
the interest and effort for the ptivate course.

be fie cents per pound, snd the quantity jpro- -1 hereby solemnly pledge myself 10 ..
dnrffd In 200 nonndftf below the New Grni- -I makH all arinnintmAntR mtt nf lhf- - Dprnn! .

Chemistry,! Botany, Moral and inteiieciu-- nl

Philosophy, Logic, Rhetoric, Painjipg,
Drawing, Architecture, &c. &c. Those
siudents who attend the first three facul-iWsV- ol

course, are preparing themselys
t.i become dmnes, lawyers, or physicjah;
thoe whro ttend in the Philosophical re

filher looking forward to professorship sj n

,th Univeraities, or sjtuations in the tm-f!wi- a

j or ihey aie preparing' tKemselfCF
j f;r : the general cultivation of science and
literature :.:or, finally, tlieyare such as are
devoting their chiVf attention to profe- a-

The lowest fee is about 4f-si-me of the i Law land average, say 400 pounds per acre, 4bepTo-- 1 cratic partv and will xl$ t the utmost "of, irty We have noticed in the Western Car-o-

ducer would eet $20: for bis icrooequal to-fi-
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manded iu some lustaQcea
oi grain .in eeryreauec. qua, .uwiw ipartment and .t.,-.- ; wfficelshall, iijailrespecu, bet l , ... .Jk n'u uiV:nnrnnc- - fnr rh nh Ihev are uftd on a farm It 1who attend any pa- r-I he number ol studeats ir n irr "vi:r r:.?;i scw and entire, nimokratic. -- '. w, r,www"8"-..vwruu- u ; ana
was noiticular nrofessor deitehd 'unbn the nainre of bis
communicasuSjeciand the extent ojfjbjs reputation, and al-

so upon the whole n umber lof' studeuts in the again applied to it. It has none of the eleprobable value of this Utsrop, or to present i April, 1839 1! ! I hto the
GEORGE REED.estimates founded oh Id a la so imperfect and onn'onal studies, ana ai me same iime Mmrtrativ. nomeiimes wnen a fery oiaww

cer. am, but merely to; state our actual experi- - ments of a caucus : which we understand
to be the dictation exercised by Legislativeeruished man is annolnled1 Od chair, it renders

meqias limited as, Jt is of the value of Ihe
' . . ia t a a - a Wthat deDartment lasbionable -- and the 'lecture
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grain. we.worK muieseuogeiner. juasiyear,- -

room crowded.althonfeh 'it might previously have bodies: ft. was the exercise, limply and
openly, of the right of so many private citibeen almost deserted. The celebrated, Geseaius

sg their acquaintance with other Ifranch- -

t';vV ea.
'

I ' I l

fr rhe Universities of Gernianyexejrcise
j no controV 'over the conduct of thejstu- -

: -- ;ilents ; they attend What teenres they
f i r please, pr,ii they choose,' none ai all ; jthey
I t Ki:rd where ; they please and live as ihey

was an instance of.thisi ini relation to Hebrew
we cultivated a few acres ia1 broom-cor- n, nom
which; we obtained oyer 100 bushels of grain.
Since the first of Jariuary.pur mdes have been
fed exelosivelv on .tta trratn. For the first, fewliieratura.. When flistlcai ed! to Halle, there

j -- . . . i . i .
were out fourteen students ui neorew in eigni

zens to recommend toothers of their way

of thinking, the most proper person to be
run for Congress in Ibis District. We well

r jNciy YRK, May 22
v The Hoose of Refuge, ii which youfig
convict boys are kept for reformation, was

or ten yeara there were 500 .
! The system of educationiin the German Gym

months it was ground and aiixed with chop; but
the stoppage of the mills, from the drought, ten-
dered this' mode of fieediFg impracticable aer

H please j and! are never called to an accoint
i flvfr . their lactions, unlfs guilty of sotiie nasia and, Uni versiiiesjii much more thorough burnt down ibis fmbfhihsJ One of the know that Mr. Fuher has himself gone; in- -

the middle of July or( ihe first of August ; sincef; 4 ppcti miscdnilyct. Hence, ias might be tbar with us, particularly m relation to the an I vnimfTBter. fltflirk ! with the! JoCoTaCO idea I tr similar mmlinrra anil Lnnni (k.t lio
cieni lanffUHffea. uwin2 10 me Ten creai uo!Mp,iosed, where so many young men ajre

nasembled togethar, --much 'dissipation apd division of labor amodzithefprofesstw, theyhave
wnicn.ume,we: nave ea on me grain, uogroooo, j a r , . ' , ' . iun um
mositenieg it whh water s few hours beforehand pf athe largest liberty could not under-- openly juslified the Jackson party In resort-t- o

soften and cause it iio a well and expand. Tim stand IhJe restraint upon his 'natural rights .j f. . Ti
mules seemed as fond of it as of any other food arid aiternDted to bain them 1v aeitini?

IB lhera ganst the caucus candidate..ii in their powelfto beQbme perfectly masters of!i iinmorfalMV arc the consea'ience. It i
their respective branches; I A protessor, per napssaid, however, by recent observers, that

Slafford 1, Surry 1,
Washington l, W 1

Counties to be I.r
Braxton & Lewis (I I

Fayette fct, Nicholis (1
Logan, Mason & Jae'r
dleton. Randolph,'?!-- .

.Of the others, it ;

Ruse'll and Tazwf !l

vativetsand AVood, r-an- d

Nicholas Whi
matter thus, Whijs c:,
cos 60. Ita-kin- i!

the Locos 5,and thej
yktiie majority 11. !

;
t Senators elect:

e i

'Jaatjes (WI
place of J B. Ilarvit

Wm Camp be1 (
Finklin.
" James B Thornier,
Essex and S,.otvvU"

Charles Cck W

herst and Nelsy'n.
John II Peyiea (

Rockbiidge.
John W. Nash (L

melia andjPowhatHn.'

the practice of duelline, formerly so ffi
have continued throashoot in excellent order, fire to the barriers oft tbje Aristocracy " The Carolinian tries to liken this meeting

andar manager iurjiis us. they hate -- woiked aboul him.i The loss of the building is a the Baltimore convention!, land
with as much soirit and as brisk v as anv which . .a .-

- .t.. . Ii ... . . . vwiisjiuintty common, baa in a consttlerablei de
will. devote his whole life o a ainJe language,
as ihe Latin or Greek,?aua eomeiiioes to a few
'liorka een in that languae. It is not iniend-e- d,

however, to convey the idea that they are hehaaeyerhad r
thefman.2ementof. r necity ;wm oe put to mind the facl tbat Pbli0 White on that oc--gree, disappeared. In the large ciliep, as.

. 1 fed al for 'arge. expense in or a newmy cow, on this grain, some pe predionBerlin and Vienna, the students are much noi acquaiuieo wim pi nor language uiu;u- -

inore, orderly than m the small to.wns. es, but in a rely that their iattention is devoted
increase of the i quantity of milk, beyond what Froto Jamaica We have dates to April w perfect folly to strain at such a' simil- i-

where they fcrm a distinct class, and are so no- - principally to one;and!iha ihey feac hut one
They can usually read I with facility som she yielded (when fed on bran and. chopribe 27. 1 here are loud cries for and against tude: the Baltimore affair was a: boax amrrous.coBnai'cd with ihe.other ponulatipnjas
ten or twenty laltguaVesJ and often speak threeown usual djuftjoutcfiwa in town. In pxepai- - the law abolishinglslavry.l! It is iropossi- - humhuo to ratify what badingit Cor th cow; boihog water was poured over btet 80 conflicting are the statements, to

11, and 11 waa; kept we leave red in a dose vesse. . . .u L 'u.-:L- -. dictated by Gen Jackson, and

1already been
-I ra t or four. The exrgetical mode of teaching la-n-

f, io tTire - oe puer 'Ciiiipniijr uj
i ia tis. In lleidfclberg, it is remarked .by' a
:l!:L!ir: who va ihrft;in 1S2. thai SOO resolved ondiM gusges, which t Marcely tended to at all in ...... 1 .I. i..-..- -. 'i.j .jj 1 . , ' 1 cuuie iu auy: cuuciusiuu eieci.ni .ue sou-- t - ...... , -- r . - w i Vhthl ilia TKfit M M 1. M.M'S AM. CrtuiuiuttUf. he nrtwdiner term of lour our ihiseiielie Aie ft With irreai .Tidkw. I era! enec.joi iHe eraantripaon bp!.-- -

K t --7 p- -v -- JIluD in Ihe Gerrnar. The! student is expected
rl rcundi and properly prepared .it has besVused I Trouble seemsJ ito j be gathering !.in the meeting to appoint delegates in this townii be acquainted vvuh the! )ife and character of
as a saostitute lorj coin-brea- d, by several indi t.ast, again,; uporvpne p orweastem uouo- - there wa8 no DuWC oieetink Philo White

cumsTances dxider-whic- h iKa wuik .was written viduala iniOui fj neighborhood, who speak very j dary borders. Mi". Maclaughlen, the New 1 . kl . t. i j . r .1 - t- - .t a , - s. t i - j- i. - ia mu im a aa aaar aar-ac- . aw a vfii mil 111 bum1. . 1 ii trn a Mu if u l. i x ; 1 t a tr t m

.:..- - j.. ii: r . j . i? .. . inn. nR was Krmiv iiKpn iir. ann infl nrsiIMSCt-- menuonpfl Ilh lhfl phafanitT in! Up-- I 4" oi;uiiai .u ivc-uiea- ui ana
f!harla TTuntnn'.viauie papers 01 oiuering oi a aiaine man- - i -- r --- - -

at-ar- ma from Fuh;river, who has retreated news we of Rowan had of his appointment,tual, physical, and moral, pf the people with
Prince William.iheii customs and manhersohi usouhv. mv

i thl.'nKiir! mA r. tt.io ... u n . I MWu icituvisi, lllHltlT IiUiriUI - UMiTlTea --Ol I . t - L s . J 1 . : - Pi members of co:;
ly.cau he! tboroUwrblv VuW-- .l!,B P""' mgs ot the aconvention. These were the

i . . . " . -- .r. i iiaaa utmiin i,.s ih.i n.!.... ; i : v : i nio iiiipd nm annaor in no an iiiinrt vmev i
sioou.ana metr. nerousjjeajties fully appro-- WT ""T Hrr irf lL7JL ' ' e"fT, V"uTH . r ""r":" 6 ,W,--

T circumstsnces that made that convention
ciated. Ihe same system, inmiPX mode

stmly- -
b

Tnd
nd

torM
h"'lW article diet, and, valuable- - conducive to permVneiit quiet. -

Pdious. and Ph.lo Wh,lerediculous..Wl Henry A Wise J

John Hill, J
ereiog the modern Ian

stuute for Indian coiu.? which it very nearlr ai;- - Horr. Andrew T Jiula.iri. Jnrlri nf th. is the resemblance between the cases ?thought tube of any Value i nn n a khiio rp'roxiidates mi taste. r' j j iyilll 4Ur i

Charles F. Mercer, G

.stia ild obseip, aresfUum fatal, being ajwari
'f4!it wiihstnall svvords, while the up4y!i9
NJtJ by a sun ui thtckj padded leather eW
ei:niding rieatlr ty .ttte knee, and deien4irig
jfetj pafl'ojf tlielKMljf except the face atidl Ibw-e- r

txiremitiesr The fcea of sme of the itjo
j.ts are abiotlanilj marked bj seal, infl:Ct?d

ifl these loriorjaie i.uutf ris. .m
L - j jl 1

'I he prr feasors--- . are ' divideri into iwo classes,
dr.Jnarj and extraordinary. Thej are boiH ahi
ai)H)iiited and paid by Government, bat difTer in
rauk.J .The nrsi'cuitstit'ote Acadfjmteal

niatet andjfohn ; of the
!iaiiyk andihate a d-a- n of .the faculty, ii

fiomjaitd by tlivineWt's. The piofes-- rs
eitraordiaary are niri-l- y lectures & jeach-(f- t

wiihoutjanj other iuiiminiues or privfleges.
B.-ide- s theseihere is another class ot pitatf
ttachers, composed of young men who hate tW
ki-r-i the degree of 0ictur of Philosophy, ((fqaif-jilv- nt

to our piaster of Arts,) and who hae per
minion to read lectures and i gite private tion.

7'he regular salaries of ihe ordtna-;.- V
prnfessors vay according to their reputation

rfc'fo $300.tf :l.:500, while the prufeasorS ex--
traordHiary receive from $100 to 55004! some
times they are glad to have the appointment
tvrthsot any eelary whateter.' The private
teachers bate no salary. All the profess a!nd
tenchers receire tes fr m the students, gener

U. S. Crturi,, Connecticut, is dead. It is This meeting ha3 also been pronounced a
suggested thai Jolin M. Niles will now be faction. This we understand to mean op-ofier- ed

that place j J . . position without principle? What right has

1 tie rules as to admission are few and simple.
All foreigners are recived without hesitation,
and without any restrictions. German studenu
are required to produce ajcrtificate oftheirjhaT-ing- .

bMn a certain numberlof years at a Gym

i;
i

Wm. L Goggin,
John Taliaferro,

j i ! ; EISQUIR.,- - :

Joe! H Berry, Ejsq4 writes us as follows': !"
expect to plant some Baden coni thia year, for Mr Fisher b,s adherents to that thehn.An hv ihp f.,-ia;-- o U nna,,;,. 4 or say
ihe hisl nine. I have dndeisiood that it d reducesnasium, or else to stand an examination anon the

branches usually tauobtatlthe Gymnasia, j Ev- - I more succours; than any other kind of corn, and Thaddeus'Betts, of TairfieU county, it is gentlemen opposed to him, are not act Jated
thought, will be f elected. He; has been hy principle .They profess to be acting upon

R:M T. Hunter,
K

James Garland, L

George W Hopkins
Three districts no'

ery siodeot, within tvent-fo- ur hours after his that, they jield.f in. many instances, ahnusi
anifal. most presentl himself to one of these M much as. .Ueaio stalk1. Will yob there
cretaries, expressing his wish to join the insii- - fore he pleased ( to inform! me wherheti ihe

Lieutenant Governor pf Ue Slate. the known principles of the Whig Party.
u. atates Uantti stcl. to-d- atr is llbf . Will h an ih nmhin .nrl it,;It- -

lied out or suffered to re-- Theretuiien. lie then sighs a 1 pa per, the principal I.succours should be pul
articles of which arei-th- atl be will obev the 1 "a"0 V .' The money market isfnnctjanged

is no uau stieet newsol interest.
whole party are a faction ? If he thinks so
we wish be would say so out right. w

The Carolinian asks whom th a delegatns sent
to Ashboro' intended to represent ? Wei pre- -

THE MV

Wo all remember 1
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